
HOME AND SCHOOL.

Found Dead in the Street.
TE Plabour is over and doce,

The sun han gone down lu the west,
The birds are asleep every one,

And the world han gone ta ils rest:
sieepers on beds of down,

oNeath cover of silk nd gold,
Soft, as on roses iiew.blawn,

Slept the great monarch of old !
Sleep rs on notheî's breast

sleepers happy and warm;
Cosev ast birds in their tient,

With never a thought of harn!

Slee ers in garrets high,
'Neath coverlet ragged and old

And one little sieeper ail under the sky,
Out in the night and the caId 1

Alone in the wide, wide world,
Christless, motherless lie ;

Beging or stealitg to live, and whirled
Lîke awaif onthe augry sea.

The daisy looks up from the grass,
Fresh from the lingers of niglit,

To welcome the birds an they puas,
And drink in freal rivera of liglit;

Sleepers on nother's breast
nVaken to summer and mirth;

But one little sleeper has oe ta his rest,
Neyer ta wîicen an artis,1

Dead-found dead in tie street,
Ali farsaken and loru

Damp from the head to the feet,
With the dews from the sweet May morn!

Dead-for the want of a crust !
Dead-in the cold night air !

Dead-and under the dust,
Without even a word of prayer,

In tise reat tie nealthiest city,
In this niant Christian land,

Without ever a word of ity,
Or the toucli of a kindly hand i

David and Absalom.

murderers ta be put to death ; but
David loved Absalomu and spared him.
Ali the people admired hini and liked
to look at him. But God did not like
to look at him. God looka at ptople's
hearts and not at their persons. lie
does not care for beauty ; He wants
holinesa, and love, and gentleness, and
humility ; and Absalon had noe of
these.

Two years passed after Absalom's
return, and David had not seen him.
Then Absaloni began ta be impatient
and ançry. He wau nuL arry for bis
min; bot he did not like ta ho pinished.
He sent for Joab, but Joab did not
corne. Then Absalom sent again, but
stili Joab did not come. At laut
Absalom grew very angry. There was
a field belonging to Joab near Abalom's
house, and Absalom, in his passion,
sent bis servants to set it on fire.
When Joab saw his field burning he
went ta Absalom and asked, "Why
have thv servants set my field on fire 1 "
AbsaIamn answered, IlBecause I Sent
for thee, nd thou didat not come. G
now ta the king, and ask why I am
come from Geshur; I might as well
have staid there stili. Lot me see the
king's face." This was a very dis-
respectful message ta his father. Ab-
salom did not show himself sorry flor
bis wickedness, and willing ta be
humble and obedient. But David
loved his son so much that when ho
beard the message he sent for Absalom,
for he wished ta forgive him. So
Absalom came to his father, and
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DAvin had many sons; and some of bowed before hiwr, and the king kissed
them were very wicked. One was Abmalom.
named Absalom, and another Amnon.
These two brothers did not live in love
and peace together; Absalom hated Outlines of Methodism. By JAMES
Amnon and would nat speak ta him. MoGuE. Chautauqua Text Books,
Hatred was in the heart of Abmalom a No. 42. Pp. 70; price 12 cents.
long time, and it grew stronger and Toronto : Wm. Briggs.
btronger, till at lait ho determined to While having special reference to
kill bis brother Amnon; for he could the M. E. Church of the Unired,
not rest while he lived. States, this book will be of value to

Hatred often ends in murder. The young Methodists everywhere, giving,
Bible says, "He that hateth his brother as it does, a clear acount of the Pro-
i a murderer." When we foel anger vidential development, growth, and
beginning to rise in our hearts, we influence and elements of power of our
ought ta ask God ta take it away, and common Methodiam.
make us full of love. We cannot tell
how hatred may end. Ws have recoived the prospectus ofHow did Absalom kill bis brother 1 " . P," a Science Journal, ta be pub-
He thought ho would kill him lyly, lishod monthly during the côllege yearwithout bis father'a knowledge; s0 he by the Science Association, Victoriamade a great feast, and invited ail hie University, Cobourg. It will be de-brothers, and commanded bis servante voted ta the interests of education into kil Amnon when he came. Amnon general, especial attention being givencame to the feut. And when they ta the expression in a popular form ofwere all merry the servants rushed in the later phases of the development ofand smote Amnon and killed him. science. Among its features will hoAlil bis brothers were frightened and fresh, original articles by good writers,ied ; and Absalom fled, too, because ho cSrefully .elected clippings, foreignvas afraid that David might punish correspondence, brief reviews of acien-him for the murder. tifgo works as they appear, and orispThe king soon hoard the ad story; editorial commenta on passing educa-and he arose, and rent bis clothes, and tional and scientific events. Thelay on the ground, and wept; and al' Journal wi.l. conuit of afifty pages,his sons wept, toc. octavo (pamphlet form). There willWhere wu Absalon I He escaped b. eight iunes, and the subscription
to Geshur, and stad there three years' price in placed at only one dollar. WeDavid did Pot see him all that time. commend it ta the patronago nf ourOne son was gone away and another reder All communications may beson was dead. David nourned for &,'iresed to C. C. JAMEs, B.A.,them both. At last, Joab came to the bou•g.
king, and begged that Abualom might
corne home. David wanted to forgive
hlà wicked mon, for ho atill loved him ; B. oheerful. It is botter to live in
so h toLid Joab to snd and bring sunhbine than in gloom. If a cloud
Absalom from Geuitr. But David resta upon your heart, turn its silver
would not ne hi son ; no Absalom lining ta your friends, and the glow ofsbd at hiow,. hos in Jerujaem. oher it wlllcat upon theu Will be
Wau David right to lot Absalom cole rgeted on you, and the cloud will
bak1 No; Abmalom was a wioked ve ,way before the brightnessu and joymurdSer, and God had oommanded te own light has begotten.

The Xethodist Conference and
Temperance.

WE call attention, says the Canada
Citiz-nu, to the report of the Temper-
ance Conmittee oi the Methodist
Chsurch. It is, perhaps, the strongest
Church pronunciation that bas yet been
made in Canada upon this important
natter. Its unhesitating denunciation
f the horrible and outrageous liquor
ystem, and its manly endorsation of
ie policy of total prohibition are
randly encouraging. With the assist-
nce of the support of the Christian
Church, the succesa of the temperance
eform would be assured ; and our
earts are gladdened as one by one the
arious detachments of this mighty
rmy are wheeling into the lino of
ational attack upon the greates, and

most firmly entrenched foe to mana
emparal and eternal wol.being. The
Viethodist Churches have been hitherto
n the vanguard of the advance, and
ho new organization has seized the
nat opportunity to emphuizo its

Lelaration of onaistency with ils
pirit and principles in the past, and
ts appreciation of the true position
and requirementa of Society to-day.

We look for glorious resutt fromn
he advocacy-to which the new Church
i so unmistakably pledged-of the
utter extermination of the unholy
drink traffic,

The following in a part of the report
on temperance recently adopted by the
ate United Conference of the Metho-
dist Church at Belleville:-

1. On temperance in the home and
Sunday-school. The characters of
children are for the mont part made or
marred in the home. We would earn-
estly recommend all our people to bave
family pledge carda in their homes on
which the names of the parents and
children shall be written, and our
Bunday-schoole, working in harmony
with the b ame, should organize as far
as possible Bands of Hope or other
juvenile oieties, and hold a public
meeting at least once every three
months in each achool. We also re-
commend the introduction of lessons
on temperance as important aida in the
education of children in the bone and
school.

TEMPERANCE TEXT-BOOKS IN SCHOOLS.

2. With referpnce to the introduction
of temperance text-books into the coin-
mon schools of our Dominion, we re-
cognize its importance, and recomnend
that the necessary stops ho taken in
conjunction with others ta secure the
accomplishment of this desirable end.
, 3. The pen in mightier than the
sword ; use it then ta the utmost to
advarce the cause of temperance and
prohibition by circulating papers and
information.

THE SCOTT ACT ENDORSUD.

4. The Canada Temperance Act of
1848, known as the Scott Act, is the
only form of prohibition we have on
the statute books of the Dominion;
and beieving it ean be made pro.
ductive of great good to the cause ai
ultimate prohibition, we recommend
our people in every county where it is
not now in force to take steps for the
submission of the said Act to a vote ai
the ratepayers.

TEMPERACU LEOISLATION.
5. We believe in tihe right of a free

people to protect themmelves from the
action of aIl laws that protect and
licene at a rate that is fraught Witt
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AN amusing story in told of Hein-
rich Reine, the brilliant German poet,
which may comfort men of less genius
who have made similar blunders.
Heine was an ardent admirer of
Goethe, and had long oaveted an intro-
duction to the leader of German m'en
of letters. He had thought of ail
manner of fine things ta say in the first
interview, to make a good impression
on the man he worshipped. The great
occasion at length came, the opportu-
nity of his life. Be was passing
through Weimar, and called on Goethe,
and saw the great poet alone. le
tried to cali up the profound and bril-
liant thoughts stored up in bis mind
for the great interview, but they re-
fumed to come. He fmally found
speech, and told Goethe that the plums
on the road between Jena and Weimar
had % very fine taste. And Goethe
smiled. Many air-cautles have tum-
bled as ingloriously.

so much d.:nger to their peace arnd
safety; and as no regulation of the
liquor trafle will arrest ta any appre-
ciable extent and for any lengti of
time the evils arising fromt the use jt
liquors as a beverage, we earnestly
recommend the tons of thousands of
Methodist people having the franchise
ta vote for those candidates only who I
pledge thenselves to give such lPgis.
lation as will remove from the statute
books aIl laws licensing the sale of
strong drinks for purposes of beverages,
and as will enet such laws as shall
forever destroy the thrice-accursed busi.
ness of drunkard making.

TOTAL PROHIBITION BY-LAW,

6. We accept of no local option as
ultimate legislation on this question.
Local option laws are but partial pro.
hibition and temporary expFdients,
valuable so for as they go, but the only
and completely effective iemedy for a
legalized evil is ta make it illegal hy
repealing ail lawa protectirîg eld
licensing it. Then ta gather al the
force of law, backed up by an educated
public opinion, for its utter extermina-
tion. We aim at, and will be sati-fied
with nothing less than, total prohibition
from the State.

WOMAN's WORK IN THS CAUSE.

7. We commend the work of the ladies
of the Women's Christian Temperance
Union to the prayerful sympathy and
help of the Church. They are co-
workers in the great cause of temper-
ance and prohibition. Be generous
towards them in recognition of all
their claims. Be assured that woman's
wo.1c in this reform is an essential and
mightv force in the success that awaits
it. Woman'a place in the home is
supreme; her place in the school as an
educator is equal to that of man ; lier
place in the learned professions is now
freely accorded, not out of compliment,
but of merit, and it only romains for
the Government to grant her the right
of the franchise, which right i. fast
being recogn¶zed by those who lead in
the van of progresa

SACRAMENTAL WINE.

8. We earnestly recommend and
entreat the official boards of our Church
ta secure for »s-ramental purposos the
pare unfermented juice of the grape,
and use that only.

Coming Down.


